Five new systems due to N a have been observed in a mildly condensed discharge through nitrogen. Rotational analyses of some of the bands have been made, and it is shown that all correspond to transitions to the a1Ilu upper level of the Lyman-Birge-Hopfield System. An additional progression of the system studied by Van der Ziel, here referred to as the Fifth Positive System, has been found, necessitating a revision of the upper vibrational quantum numbers. Some of Kaplan's systems have also been examined, and the rotationa ]analysis of one shows that it corresponds to a transition to the lower level of the Fifth Positive System. This level very probably lies a little below a1IJu and must therefore be metastable; it may play an important part in the formation of active nitrogen. The rotational and vibra tional constants for the singlet electronic states of Na are tabulated. I n t r o d u c t o r y a n d e x p e r im e n t a l
it may play an important part in the formation of active nitrogen. The rotational and vibra tional constants for the singlet electronic states of Na are tabulated.
I n t r o d u c t o r y a n d e x p e r im e n t a l
The investigation of the nitrogen spectrum described here was commenced with the object of obtaining further information about the heat of dissociation of N 2, the accepted value for which has recently been doubted by the author and Dr Penney (1942) . Although this object has not, so far, been achieved, five new band systems of nitrogen have been discovered and analysed, and additional data and information has been obtained for other singlet systems of N 2 previously reported by Van der Ziel and by Kaplan. The main singlet system of nitrogen, the Lyman-Birge-Hopfield System, lies down in the vacuum ultra-violet below 2000 A, while the two strong triplet systems, known as the First and Second Positive Systems, occupy the visible and near ultra-violet as far as about 2900 A. The region from 2000 to 2900 A is free from any really strong systems of N2, and is therefore suitable for the study of weaker bands which lie in this region. W ith fairly vigorous conditions of excitation the single progression of bands discovered by Fowler and Rayleigh and known as the Fourth Positive System, a system of bands studied by Van der Ziel, which will later be referred to as the Fifth Positive System, and many weaker bands, degraded in either direction, can be observed. The chief difficulty in obtaining these bands is to eliminate the very strong y system of NO which is very persistent, and was formerly known as the Third Positive System of N2. W ith an uncondensed discharge a t low pressure it seems almost impossible entirely to ehminate these bands; with a mildly condensed discharge, however, these NO bands are, as pointed out by Fowler and Rayleigh, less troublesome.
The discharge tube used for these experiments was about 30 cm. long, the central portion, about 20 cm. long, consisting of a capillary tube of 2 mm. bore. The dis charge was viewed end-on through a hollow cylindrical steel electrode and a thin fused quartz window. The discharge was maintained by an ordinary 10 in. induction coil with a small condenser and | in. spark gap. A slow flow of chemically dry, oxygen-free nitrogen as supplied by the British Oxygen Co. was maintained through the tube at a pressure of a few mm. of mercury. All rubber tubing apart from one length of about 2 in. to the gas cylinder was eliminated, as it was found th a t intro duction of rubber tended to bring up the NO bands. Under these conditions the spectrum was quite clean, only a trace of the strongest NO bands and the carbon line at 2478 A being observed as impurity. Most of the spectrograms were taken with a large Littrow-type quartz instrument (Hilger E. 1), but a few plates to cover the region between 2100 and 2240 A were taken with a medium-size (E. 2) quartz spectrograph. Details of the spectrograms reproduced in the plates are given a t the end of the paper.
As may be seen from the plates, the region studied shows a very large number of bands of widely assorted types. In addition to the Fourth Positive bands, which are due to a 3£-> ZTI transition, and the Fifth Positive bands, some of which have been studied in detail by Van der Ziel, many of these bands have been reported by Kaplan (1934 , whose measurements are, however, only quoted to the nearest angstrom and are not sufficiently precise for certain identification or analysis.
Examination of the wave-number intervals between the heads of bands of similar type revealed a number of intervals of about 1666 cm.-1. This agrees with the vibra tional interval for the a 1ITU state, the upper level of the main Lyman-Birge-Hopfield bands. More detailed examination and rotational analysis of the bands showing this 1666 interval has revealed five new systems all having the a 1ITn state as their final level. The value of B 0 for the a 1/7M state from the analysis of the new bands comes out at between 1-615 and 1-60. This compares with the rather higher value of 1-632 obtained by Watson & Koontz (1934) from their analysis of bands of the main Lyman-Birge-Hopfield System. Watson & Koontz claim a fairly high accuracy for their value, but examination of their measurements shows th at the value depends on the (0,1) and (0,4) bands; for the (0,1) band the P and Q branches are superposed all the way; this is surprising, as the P branch would be expected to show a greater spacing than the Q branch and so should run through it; forthe (0,4) band the analysis is only fragmentary, and from such combinations of lines as can be made the values of B 0 so derived show a rather big scatter, ranging from 1-61 to 1-67. Watson & Koontz note that the Bv-v curve obtained by combining their values of B 0 and with those for higher vibrational levels obtained by Appleyard (1932) shows a marked departure from linearity. It is probable that Watson & Koontz's value is less accurate than formerly supposed, and the most probable value for B 0 seems to be about 1-61 as obtained from the larger wave-number dispersion used in the present experiments.
The detailed analysis of the five new systems is presented in the next five sections. The systems have been named the P, Q, , and T systems, and their upper T his sy stem , alth ou gh th e la st to be a n a ly sed an d th e le a st co m p letely ob served because o f overlap p ing b y th e v er y strong S econ d P o sitiv e b and s, is d escrib ed first because its upper lev el is th e lo w est o f th e n ew sta te s fou n d. A lso it is p rob ab ly th e stro n g est o f th e n ew sy stem s, alth ou gh less ob appears to be a perturbation, and assignments of lines to this branch beyond this point are uncertain. The vibrational scheme and constants are given in 
S y s t e m

Q, qxn g to a xTIu
Three bands in a single progression having heads at 2746 (0,0), 2878 (0,1) and 3020 A (0,2) have been observed. The last is strongly overlapped by other structure, and the (0 ,1) has its 'tail* rather confused by lines of a Second Positive band, but a rotational analysis of this and the (0,0) band has been made. Each band consists of two branches without alternating intensities, and the structure is consistent with a xn~> xTI transition with unresolved A doubling. For both bands the lines of the R branch, which close up to form a sharp head, are only partially resolved, but the P branches are well resolved and run smoothly up to P (12) after which there is some indication of a perturbation (presumably in the upper levels) and resolution into two A components, but overlapping by other structure and limited resolving power have prevented definite confirmation of the existence of this perturbation.
The vibrational scheme and molecular constants are set out in table 3, and the classification of lines of the (0,0) and (0,1) bands in table 4. 
S y s t e m
R , r xE~ to a xI
The (0,0) band of this system a t 2671A is the most outstanding of the new bands. The band is very slightly degraded to shorter wave-lengths, th e strong Q branch being piled up into a single very broad line w ith edges a t 2671*2 and 2671*7 A. The P and R branches are well resolved and show clearly alternating intensities. Details of the rotational analysis of this band are given in table 6. The lower state is again found to be a xJJui and since it is the members of the P and R branches w it (th at is odd J ') which are stronger it follows th a t the initial state is X E~. I t will be observed th a t both the P and R branches show an ab ru p t decrease in intensity a t high J value. This m ight be due to underlying weaker band structure b u t more probably indicates predissociation in the upper state, an explanation which would also account for the failure to observe any bands from higher vibra tional levels.
Other bands of this system which m ight be present are masked by the stronger Second Positive bands, b u t the piled up Q branch of the (0,1) band a t 2796 A is clearly visible among the line structure of the tail of the (4,1) Second Positive band and serves to give additional proof th a t the final state is a xTIu. The heads and molecular constants are given in table 5. The bands of this system are very similar to those of the R system, but are slightly degraded to the red. The (0,0) band is most clearly developed and shows a weak R head a t 2395*12 A and a sharp Q head a t 2397*08. The P and R branches show clear alternation of intensities. I t may be noted th a t for this, and also for the T system, the lines of the P branch are considerably stronger than the lines of the R branch; it is to be expected th a t for a 27 to 77 transition the R lines should be slightly weaker than the P lines, but for these systems the difference appears qualitatively rather larger than would be expected; a similar effect has been observed for NiH (Gaydon & Pearse 1935) .
The rotational analysis of the (0,0) band, for which data are presented in table 8,* shows th a t the transition is again from a x27" state to a 1/7tt, the value for B'q coming out a t about 1*605. The (0,1) band shows a strong Q head, but the band is overlapped by other structure and has not been analysed. The (0,2) band shows a line-like Q head a t 2603*3 A with a P branch showing good alternation of intensities. The R A. G. Gaydon This system closely resembles the two previous system s, and the rotational ana. -sis o f two of the bands indicates that the transition is again from a 1U~ state to a xI l u. The band at 2281 A, which will provisionally be referred to as the (0, 0), has not been analysed although its structure is quite clear. Details of the (0, 1) and (0,3 ) bands are given in table 10. The (0, 2) band, if present at all, is weak and masked by a Fifth Positive band. The Q head of the (0,4) band is faintly discernible among the structure of a fairly strong Fifth Positive band.
The vibrational scheme and molecular constants are set out in table 9. The in tensity distribution of the single progression, showing strong (0,0), (0,1) and (0,3) but no (0,2) band is unusual. There can be no doubt about the assignment of the values of v", but the value of v' is less certain. If, as assumed here, v' -0 , then it must be presumed th at the wave-functions for = 0 and v" = 2 are so placed relatively th a t they integrate to practically zero.
This system, as given, has its initial state 2111 cm.-1 above th a t of the S system. This at first sight appears to be a possible value for a vibrational separation. The assumption th at the T system was the (1, v") progression of the S system would have the additional advantage th at the combined system would have a normal intensity distribution. However, the value of 2111 seems rather large for coi for a state with B around 1*6, and moreover the T system has a B ' of 1*63 against 1*585 for S, this giving a large negative value for the constant a. I t does not seem possible with existing knowledge to say whether S and T are really one or two systems. I t seems perhaps best to treat the two progressions separately. v ' = 1 and v' system now has a norm al in ten sity d istribution and th e vibration al schem e is set ou t fu lly in tab le 11, th e w ave-len gth s w ith visu al estim ates o f in ten sity in paren theses, w ave-num bers to th e nearest cm . -1 and w ave-num ber intervals (in italics) being given. In ad dition to th e new progression th e tab le includes m easurem ents o f that the R lines with even J numbering are the stronger, in agreement with ex pectation. The measurements and assignments are given in table 12.
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As w ith th e other tw o system s o f sim ilar structure, th e rotational levels o f th e upper sta te behave norm ally at low J values, b u value o f B ' falls off rapidly. T his is very clearly seen in th e p lates on exam in ation o f th e P branches o f th e (0 , 0 ) and (0 , 1) bands in w hich th e spacing increases sharply a t high J values. There is also som e signs th a t lines o f high
A. G. Gaydon Kaplan's systems Kaplan (1934 has reported three rather weak band systems of N 2 in emission. He has published wave-lengths (to the nearest angstrom) and provisional vibrational analyses for these systems which indicates that their final electronic level may be identical with that of what we are now calling the Fifth Positive System. He also tentatively identified the wave-number interval between the upper levels of his bands and Van der Ziel's bands with intervals in Hopfield and Birge's Rydberg series of N2. Van der Ziel (1,937) expressed doubts about the analysis and identification. Some, although not all, of these bands observed by Kaplan have now been obtained by the author, and the much greater dispersion used has enabled rather more definite conclusions to be reached. While the identification with the Rydberg series interval is ruled out by the discovery of the new Fifth Positive progression, and can also be dismissed for the reasons given by Van der Ziel, it has been shown that certainly one system, and very probably two, do correspond to transitions to the lower state of the Fifth Positive bands.
Kaplan's First System. The (0,1) and (0,2) bands of this system are fairly well developed and the latter has been photographed on the E. 1 and a rotational analysis has been made. There is a weaker head at 2153-6 A which fits quite well into the scheme, but this band is largely masked by a much stronger band of unknown origin lying to slightly shorter wave-lengths. The (0,3) band is definitely present and the alternating intensities of the lines of the Q branch are visible, but the head is masked by other structure and cannot be measured. The bands of this 0 progression are set out in table 13. Kaplan also records the bands (1,3) at 2288 and (1,4) at 2366 A. It is difficult to confirm or deny the presence of these bands on the author's plates. There is certainly a sort of head at 2366-9 A but it is partly obscured by NO The hand spectrum of nitrogen: new singlet
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and it is difficult to say if it is of the right type. I t would lead to a value of about 1705 cm.-1 for which seems of the right magnitude. The rotational analysis of the (0,2) band, for which details are given in table 14, reveals th a t the band has P, Q and R branches with alternating intensities, the lines with even J having the greater strength. The vibrational separations, the value for B \ and the fact th a t it is the even J levels which have the greater statistical weight all prove th a t the final state is the same as th a t involved in the Fifth Positive bands, so th a t the transition must be either 1IJU -* or 1TTg -> lE~. Kaplan's Second System. The (0,1), (0,2) and (0,3) bands of this system have been observed. The (0,0) band is obscured by a Fourth Positive band. The (1,3) band given as 2620 A falls exactly on the new (0,5) Fifth Positive band, which it may possibly serve to strengthen. The only other band of the several reported by Kaplan is a head a t 2522-3 A which may be the (1,2) band. The vibrational scheme for the four bands which have been observed is set out in table 15. Although the (0,2) band is free from overlapping bands, the rotational analysis has proved too difficult with the dispersion used, and although some sort of fit to a transition has been obtained it seems risky to comment on the nature of this band system, except to point out th a t the vibrational intervals agree as well as may be expected with those for the lower state of the Fifth Positive bands. 
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Kaplan's other systems. Of Kaplan's Third System consisting of bands a t AA 2472, 2392, 2316 and 2242 there is no very obvious sign. Kaplan also reported four pro gressions AA2428, 2360 , 2297 , 2236 , AA2459, 2367 , 2280 , 2198 , AA2272, 2204 , 2139 , and AA 2477 , 2391 , 2309 . Some of these bands coincide within the accuracy of his measurements with bands now definitely assigned to the Fifth Positive System or the new systems, and other bands may be present, but the present author is unable to confirm the reality of any one of these progressions. The conditions of excitation used by the author differ somewhat, of course, from those under which Kaplan observed his various systems.
Other bands
As can be seen from the plates, there is still a lot of band structure which is un accounted for. I t is not proposed to discuss this structure in detail as this would take up a lot of space and would give little more information than th a t obtainable from a careful study of the plates. Some of the bands show fairly definite alternation of intensities, and the comparative freedom from impurities suggests th a t most if not all of this additional structure is to be attributed to Na.
Among the more outstanding features are bands degraded to the red a t 2424, 2498, 2524 and 2828 A, these being different in character but all showing fairly open ro ta tional structure suggesting th a t singlet states are involved. Some of the bands degraded to the red in the shorter wave-length region may be an extension of Watson & Koontz's (1934) system. I t also seems possible th a t a weak second progression to the Fourth Positive System might account for some of the heads degraded to shorter wave-lengths.
Attempts to analyse various parts of this unaccounted for structure have not given any convincing analyses. Long exposures with a rather more intense source on greater dispersion seem called for, and it is unlikely th a t further work on the singlet systems will be undertaken by the author. The work should not, however, prove very difficult, given time and adequate dispersion, and might well be of con siderable value as it might settle the relative positions of the levels involved in the Fifth Positive bands and the fixed singlet states and might (see later) thus assist in the interpretation of the nitrogen afterglow.
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Two new systems of higher multiplicity (probably triplet) due to N2 have recently been reported by the author (1943) using discharges a t high gas pressure. Improved plates of these systems have now been taken and it is hoped to describe them more fully in due course.
D iscussion and conclusions
The analyses of the five new systems have given details about the nature and energy of five new electronic states of N 2. Four of the new states are of the type X Eg , and it was a t first thought these states might form an approximate Rydberg series. Attempts to fit them to such a series have, however, not been successful. The upper three states can readily be forced to fit approximately to a series, bu t as the series limit lies well below the ionization potential of N2 it cannot be real.
Hitherto little has been known about the amount of energy required to excite the Fifth Positive bands. I t may be noted th a t Duncan (1925) found bands, now shown to be identical with the Fifth Positive System, appearing in his controlled electron source a t 15*5 V (125,000 cm.-1); this probably represents an upper limit rather than the actual excitation potential. From the present experiments and a study of the conditions used by Van der Ziel and by Kaplan, it seems th a t the Fifth Positive bands appear rather more easily, th a t is, with lower excitation, than the new systems. This seems to indicate fairly definitely th a t the upper level of the Fifth Positive System is not so very high, probably lying rather below 105,000 cm.-1. This brings the lower state definitely below a If this is so, as seems fairly certain, then this state must be metastable.
Attempts to explain the nitrogen afterglow have usually taken account of the metastability of the A ZE+ state of N2 and of the 2D and aP states of the nitrogen atom. There are several difficulties to be met in these explanations. Absorption of the First Positive bands by active nitrogen has never been observed. The fact th a t the Vegard-Kaplan bands (A Z E -> X X E ) appear in emiss in an ozonizer discharge does not seem in agreement with the A Z E state having the very long life required for its participation in the afterglow. The afterglow itself does not emit the Vegard-Kaplan bands. The strength of the afterglow bears little relation to the strength of the First Positive bands, ending on A Z E , in the exciting discharge. Also Herbert, Herzberg & Mills (1937) have failed to detect the presence of 2D or 2P nitrogen atoms by absorption through active nitrogen. If, as now seems fairly certain, the v XE lower state of the Fifth Positive bands is metas this might play an important role in active nitrogen. At least it can be said th a t the conditions for the production of the afterglow and the Fifth Positive System, namely a mildly condensed discharge, are very similar.
As already stated, the Fifth Positive bands correspond either to the transition X E£ -> x E g or to x Z g -> X E~ It is possible to put forward arguments in favour of either alternative, but a t present a clear decision does not seem possible. In either case some transitions linking the levels involved in the Fifth Positive or K aplan's 20-2 3 0 0 Systems with levels of known energy should occur in accessible regions of the spectrum. Some of the unassigned band structure visible on the plates may be of this type, and it is unfortunate that analyses of these bands do not at present appear possible.
In table 16 the molecular constants for the singlet levels of N2 are collected. The lower level of the Fifth Positive is denoted as v, and the upper levels of this system and Kaplan's First and Second Systems as y, w and x respectively.
